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TJ4* item wfcrn ip* i fccd with aa in* 
duM cnucs that 3 year's M'dmili" 
ti'ja |t past das ai/J *  f  rcajpt *tte 
tlcment ft earnestly desired. .
1 i
i
THTEtTr-SEVENTH VXAB. NO, 14 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, APRIL 8, ISM, PRICE, $1,00 A YEAR
JO E BAKER POUND OVER |
TO THE GRAND JURY.
OBITUARY.■9
Jo *  Bikor, who tom m m a  -time in 
Owe pm wtikmly *  tew w»*k« ago -wot 
from to * work# wtoor* b* hud 
tom s fo r a  yw r, oagsigod la  more trot*-!* 
Jo*t Stefeato wfeon too drew *  revolver 
and torratoiwd to* life of (parley 
W arner jute several others. The 
troubte etwted 1» tfc* alley toarfto* 
■north, from tea etepot famous for meet 
Anything you are looking for. Baker feed 
W» -Inert ng before Mayor Wolford, 
'Monday, and was bound, over to  toe 
grand Jury.
WILt. BOON REACH.
MILLION DOLLAR INCREASE
on toot; buJWtip; mm -wliee your coin*
mhtee imM 4 meet&nc.
Misbty glad to  welcome our ptete-
Mr*. Jennie Tfeomoeoe, daughter of ,
WSto„ about onetfcJpft of th e , j»er* 
eon&l returoe to , toe total to date nc* 
■cording to  District Aaseww ‘H. J , jr&r- 
Xt/U, m s $*m  $1,000,000,00 increase.
4tor the past week 230 township re-,- 
turns etowed an infcreate of $120,143; 
41 YiHoite returns, $4,855; Xenia city, 
102 returns, $38,9?G. •
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT-
Estate of James Miller. Deceased. ■
- Jflorlh Bull has been appointed and 
. qualified op Administrator do bonis 
won wito flaws' WdiE Annexed', of th« 
•state o£ Jamas Miller. late of -Greene 
County,' Ohio, deceased. Bated! this 
Slat day of SMtatoh, A, B, 1014.
. CHARLES F, HOWARD, ‘
Probate Judge of. Bald County,
John A. * * 4  Nte-cy Baker, wa» -born 
in- Graeme ooumtyv near OecbwVtids, 
January 3$, 1827, ted  died near that 
place March 12, 1214. She w&o spent 
iter ohUdfhiood. there and. us she grew 
into womanhood! many were the dear 
friends sfee made. iSfce was a member 
of the ffcwi M, IS. church o f Xenia, 
Ohio. Oo Ootobte 16, 1906, ehe was 
united in. marriage to Harvey Thomp­
son. To this union Jive chi Wren were 
bora-*feu-r boys and, one baby girl, 
Mary Margaret, whoee apl-rit took its 
flight to  Join it* mother ex­
actly tweuty.four hour* later.
Jennie was a kind' and loving
wife and daughter and slater,
and was loved, by all who knew her, 
Her Mat pebtttoni to God's throue for 
her Joyed! opes has been, presented 
her te»t words of advice -have ‘heed 
given,'her Jaet visit made, but -rarnem 
her, dear opee, ever let her example 
live green in your memory. Though 
She wtM never greet you to  her home 
again, she la really waiting to  greet' 
you, ‘beckoning you to- come heir way 
-rite God- She 4s survived by her hua 
hand end four obiMren, her parents, 
two Bisters and ithree' brothers.
Be-ypbd: 'the double .and hopes' and 
tears,
Beyond the oanee end Joyist. and tears, 
Beyond the ‘enduing and the -weeping, 
Beyond, the welktog and the sleeping 
Our loved one restate; elwnhers deep, 
In silent and- eternal steep,
THE DRUM AND
ROUSE UP SOCIETY.
n NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. Josfc 'BRitxigS' eteld. a  good mkny 
\ j'ears ago, that “if  you want to be 
*W. B . Barber- has been appointed rtattofc, you must, get to fmnit of folks
. Estate of James B. Gregg, Deceased.
apd qualified as administrator debtmis 
non wikta. the 'Will Annexed of the 
estate Of James B , Gregg, late of 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased. Bated 
this eth.day.of March, A  B , 1914."
. OHA'RLBS F . HOWARD, 
Probate Judge of said county.'
Statement of ’ the ownership, naan- 
agement, circulation, eta , of toe Cedar-- 
ville. Heihldi pUbKshed weekly at Ce- 
darvi-lle, iQhio, required by the Act of 
August, M , 1912,
Name of .Editor, Kaplb Bull, Cedar* 
viite, Chic.
iMauaging Editor, Karlh. -Bull, ‘Cedar- 
vllle,, iCteo.
Business Manager, . Karlh Bull, Ce- 
daryille, Ohio.
. Btiibteher,
OhiiO.
Owner, KaiSft Bull, 'Cedarville, Ohio. 
Known bondholder®, * mortgages, .end 
other security holders, l  pea- cent or 
more of total* amount of bonds, mort­
gagee. Or other edcuritteS,
Mono,
Signed, , Karfh Bull,
Sworn to aod suhtesrihed' before me 
flifjA lot day of April, I f l i ,
Karlh Bull, CedarviUe,
and bother them'sum.” That is why 
0, E , oqeurjsj So often in  this column, 
And toy -the .way, tola is  toe lash time 
C. E. will Appear. IChrihttou -Endeav­
or is  important enough to have its; 
name spelled out .every time.
'Mr. Kelly,-of toe Xenia Seminary, 
say® of our organization, f “You, have 
a mighty good society- up here; there 
is  something' doing all the 'time.' 
Think we ore 'bragging, do you? No, 
we are just toying to  “gelt In frumt of 
folks.” And you retaejmlber the max­
im of IM®es BbaiudiS'h, “I f  you would 
have a  thing Well done, you must do 
It yourself; you mksit not lease it  to 
ethers.”, But, there we are 'boasting 
again. * >
iWimiam T , Ellis, world traveller and 
contributor to  toe “’Oomftoentt," htor 
Self a  produet of Christian Ende«a(vor, 
says that jpractically every. mieeionary, 
on-thehrftngiine today, who has gone 
oult to tbtat generation!, -received hte 
toaftnlng through toe ehteneto of a 
young peopled society. Obtoatom En­
deavor not tonly tnBaaetor service, hut 
it  conteon#tea tor torstoe.
Bid ytod wm mss mew CtuHebEant
■deovor buSieito? K  -ybu did mot, you
STSUB®aTVTLI.E—JUNE 23-26.
At a  Wg (lutfHhte Endeavor con- 
venWon a  poll w«a token and It woe 
found to st more toan ninety pen cent 
o f the delegates were offset's or 
teachers in toe Sabheto School, 
“Christ a t tote host,’* Says Mr. Kel­
ly. “-the he did speak to xnuffltudes, 
woe a  personal wortcer”; which sug­
gests again toot oust Personal Wtork- 
eiw’ Band -meets every w-oek after toe 
midweek prayer-mootipg.
W ere you owe of the 107 preeent 
a t Bsbbatoi echqoi on Wald© Bay? 
Rome coliectlon, wasn't It? $33.55 with 
Mis* ‘Murdock’s. tkasstooJdtog the bon- 
her. with a  sixty cento per member 
ayertsge. r
The verses to  he metnonlzed- this 
week tee  toe 'Love worse I  John 4:16, 
and tots ®ow«r .vsrse ‘Phil- 4; 13. Mias 
MendeohM't is  toe Header. - 
‘CShntetftei Endeavor unetobera are 
no mere awxanlwous to Cedarville to­
day than, two week® egos, tout tJr&F are 
more wobictolble, Thkty-alx CfhristOan 
Endeavor -pins- U  tlie cause of toe dif­
ference,
'Fred B. Smtto, leader Of toe Men 
and- Religion movement, gives a. port* 
vtocing testoimpy ltd- toe -value oi' 
Ohrtet'jiani Endeavor training in  which 
he .saw: “The j very iSrst Christian 
work l  ever did in  my life .was 1® the 
Christian Endeavor society.*'
Jules Verne .toought' he T'was going 
sonse when-he bent a  JeHbw aaound 
the world, to  eighty days; Futek tMfl 
he would girdi toe etbto. Jii 'foity mSn- 
nt«s, was it?  Our society, too, to to 
the ‘Also nan” , ohms.' I t  started 
around toe ‘world Sabbafthr evening on 
a  tmssftohiary .pdcine, but got straniler 
in- India, due to too many interosttog 
«itopa' being mlade on toe way.' .
We note with -pdeaisurib tfbait toe 
.young people of toe Clifton U, F. 
church ®re arming '-themselves with 
toe "swprd of the Spirit"; toe ope 
hundred Scripture 'passage®- 'they are 
memorizing are’ excellent, too.
Dr. Francis Clark,- president o f toe 
United. Society of ’ObristSani Endeavor, 
is now a t work in  Naples, Italy, 
When' -the Efficiency Campaign was 
explained to a  certain society tod plan 
me* wiftih, inhtawt approval*. .“Sure, we 
want -to knjomr -whether we are living 
in -the lend of the -Midnight Snn or 
in- the temperate zone." ‘Let’s  make 
our toownometer -register equaforia 
temperature.
BfM you ■ ever todnk -how -long our 
pledge -blnde via? "Wer promise to 
lead a  Christian life 'throughout our 
whole Mves.’ Of course toh-t do'eS not 
mean, merely our lives on- earth. 
Christ, fe.ou-ra for. eternity, and we 
are to  be Hds» for eternity,-and to  do 
H is wi-H eternally, “OraOe an Eiv
" You' "might h* te  know
how many of ow  3« xm m  aocweiooa 
were on our “Prayer htet" prepared 
one year ago. .Keep- on, "The effec­
tual fervent prayer of A righteous man 
avaHsih rnneh."
Da Every-orw-to-Churafc Sabbath too 
following men will tofl why they go 
-to church* viz; Dfcarte# Finney, joha 
Stanforto, Henry Msdpfy, Jacob 
Fluke, Israel Lacroue,' ®. C. Corey, 
William Fergmwo, Jo in ’Kyle, Boss 
TannthUi and Georg* §&f$.
Mr. end 'Mrs. A. B. Cot-oy, of Chi- 
fcogo, ara-vlaittog Mr. and Mtw, E. 
<7. Corey tots week. ,4 , Is 21 years 
since the brothers men and a most 
drilgMfu! reunion and jfckwafaip was 
enjoyedv . J
Ttohm n of the chutt# mot ‘Monday 
'jan d  «et a  large number 
" to ocoowmodato ‘ 
to ctsurch- 
The hn-t ntwuber o ft toe Lecture 
Coatee, ’The Suwaaee ®tver Quartet/’ 
wa«. a greait aucceue. audience
ldghly appreciated ft -*pteqd4d pro­
gram,
‘Mir. and Mrs, Lee wpawake-were 
worshiper® with v »  Bust Jfeibbato. ^Iri
l pf hitch racks 
atrwMteas- wSro come
BOOTLEGGER GUILTY,* J
GOES TO THE WORK*. \
‘ ■ I
'Charles Jcffrlts was found guilty of | 
boot-lagging in Mayor Wd-ford's court,, 
Jiaturday, and *w*» sent to the works 
on a fine of $lp0 and< coats. A general 
fight took place some week* ago at toe 
Jeffries home and «* & resuit, a  boot­
legging charge was filed. That Jef­
fries was guilty of too charge was also 
proven by the fact that While in Jail
CHURCH SERVICES.
U. P. CHURCH,
Church services Sabbath as usual
Westlake i® conducting ofvery success-
-My tomaniiwton ©xps 
18X6.
.-November fli/lyou must need toestervices^of
list. But, sey, keep your good eye
A ris to s  p ro d u ces th e  la r g e s t  n u m b e r p f  lig h t 
b is c u it  tv ith  a  fla v o r  fro m  a  s a c k  o £  f lo u r . 
I t  i s  th e  s o u n d  b a a s  fo r  th e  p e r f e c t  lo a f
dewrorer, aiwaya an EttdeavwerJ’ We 
The funeral was ■ held Thurs- 
begin In tote society an  endlteB ser­
vice and* an endtem jo y ” Truly we 
aye to a mtojbty -Mg. bustoeae.
Bay, metobteel U’*  mlghiy kind in 
to©*dtoto to wiwee evtof
week. You, »an rgpfcy toe flavor, by
CLIFTON* U. P. CHURCHt CHIMEb.
Give the church a  chance, ‘
O, 'taste and- nee .that God- is. good t 
'T t is  poesBblo for A soul- to  be lost. 
Omer Sparrow will -lead toe Chris­
tian- Union Sabbath evening.
A hearty-- welcome fend, a  coitlial 
handshake await yon at our olmrch,- 
Kcep April 12 an open date, for <we 
will expect you at the church service 
with, ail your children and friends.
Reputation 4b what men and women 
think we are; character Is what God 
and- the angels know <we are ,.
No -Spurgeon, Beecher -or Brooke 
ever did- We work in a  twenty minute 
sermon.
The teachings of the Church have 
made your home® secure, your loved 
ones safe, arid1 yotir >Jffe respected;
‘ All together! Let’*  get together in 
the interest o f the Kingdom of Christ 
next Sabbath; Yes, I ’ll he there!
The aim in teaching children to  give 
is not mainly the securing of a  large 
amount of money from them, hut -es­
tablishing correct principles and- prac­
tises. -
©-
Mr. Fred Mann! 
his faliher-ln-l-aw, 
and wife, from Sato 
day. Mrs. Manning 
bat©'been visiting 
weeks, tefOQtnpsmled
joiHa.
J .  R. iRitenohr, *  resident o f -Grape 
Grove 'for many yters, died Monday 
a* «. result of ft paralytic stroke some 
days ago, He i» survived by five 
children. He was 80* year* of dge and 
his wife "died fifteen yearn ■ ago,
Mr, Ranee McClellan has tented the 
Turnbull property pn South Main and 
has started a  meat store. <
Millinery
Showing
» r
for Spring
Saturday, April 4,1014
O t i r  o p e n in g  w i l l  b e  a  c o m p le te  s h o w in g  
o f  P a t t e r n  a n d  T a i lo r e d  H a t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
s h a p e s  a n d  c o m b in a t io n s  f o r  d re s s  a n d  s t r e e t  
w e d fr. W e  e s p e c ia l ly  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  t h is  s h o w ­
in g  o f  D a m e  F a s h io n 's  la te s t .
j
Miss Bernice Northup
C attarvU i*, Ohio*
301 $ 20.00 APRIL 12
ACCORDING TO YOUR FAITH.
Dr. Campbell Morgen, of London, 
saya “the man who believe* In Dar­
win Is out of date. Barwinisut is 
deed. There In no scientist today 
standing on the same ground' «a Bar- 
win took in Ms theory of evolution," 
The officers Of the Women’s  Mission­
ary Society were reelected for an­
other-year. They are as follows; 
President, Jennie F. Ritchie; vlce- 
preridewt, Margaret Buick; secretary, 
Ada Finney, and -treasurer, Jennie 
Rite- ' ' ■
Some of the older set are feeihig 
quite optomlstic over toe situation 
sine© ex-Presldent Taft said A man 
did net reach his best until be was 
sixty. Solomon, who wan *  very *wtee 
man In his day, talked In* the same
The* .program of a  church imiet 
change with toe changes In the -popu­
lation of the community.
A good many hard days' work must 
be done before -the coming of the “mfll* 
lenlilm." . _
Jdhn, “in -the Spirit Oil the Ixkdd 
Bay," was dweeted to  observe the day 
by doing nothing but by writing seven 
letter# to make seven eRleft belter. 
Do you use your pen for Christ?
—■April 12 te toe day for Everyone* 
to-Churoh Sabbath, Begin to, plan for 
It and let tech regular worshipper be 
a  ootamitfee of one to  bring one Other, 
‘Worship is expressing to God by 
Word or deed our appreciation of what 
Ho is  and of what He does;
Dr. Ritchie’s  theme next 'Sabbath 
-win be 'T h e Living Church, and his 
prelude on “Mistake# About the 
Church;" Try! and hear this Bede* of 
sermon* on "Tim Ofcurto,"
Last Saturday’*  State Journal eon*
. teamed ahi editorial on Eucfcen®, to 
' whom the pastor referrml a t length 
two weeks ago in  his sermon on “The 
Goa* of History,
Did I  hear you. ray, "m m itei JhailL
hired me," or In other words, “The 
postor ha# given you nothing to  do"? 
Please ta ll a t the personage at your 
earliest tenvedence.
•tot . term- of school at 
Softool house, near 
- -.Mr. Philip#, -hei 
Bradfute, (ha# reeov1 
tb- undertake a trip to 
inghm, to visit kte 
The pastor has -been 
a t  a., conference of 
April. 1-3,' on -the to' 
-Which t'he Bui pit SI 
Today."
‘Mr, -Orville Grewell ., 
fid -Prefibyt«rian«, froto 
tpoyedh into toe Ferg 
We hope they? wilt wi 
IMte. Sadie Oturrie, -’ 
toUsfly '111, is  now cony 
hope wilt soon be 
usual health-,
Mrs, EReto.-Wright 
day from, a  visit to  *h- 
at Xenia and Dayton.
Hopewell 
Waddle, 
of O, E, 
eUfOderitly 
e, Wash-
to  speak: 
Presbytery, 
T h e Truths 
‘Eknphaslze
;JamHy, Unit- 
yton, have 
oomanuntty, 
a t CUffcon- 
beenaer- 
ent and we 
■ed- to' .her,
Tues-
bn, located
GRAND JURY RETU
SEVERAL IfJbtCTMENTS.
J .  H. Bartouiah, J ,  .CJ 
Jackson and George M. 
again Indicted by the 
connection- With toe fail 
born, ban®. Other 
quashed by Judge *M- 
bana, in that they W 
a  Wrong eecSon of
re-indictment®- . .
Owing to the Mines#
Hurblson, another mei
drawn, Otto Horiilpk, , ____
Hammond, of-tins pla<c» was -aleo a 
member of the Jury.- ■
•to, a . a  
“  y lw ite  
id. Jury lii 
of toe Os- 
onto TO-te 
n, of- Ur- 
•awn. under 
Hence toe
■*-M^ *; j ; ”a „ 
had to' be 
\pfr, George
R. R. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teacher#* meeting Saturday evening 
it 7 o’clock,
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at- 
1:30 o’clock, .
Preaching by W . K . MeCheeney 
tebbath a t J0;30 a. m.
Oi K, prayer-m eeting Sabbath at 
>;80 p. m.
Prayer-m eetidg Wednesday a t 7
p. m v
• Subject, ' ’W alking in Christ” 
Luke 14:7-24.
SELECTED 'Barred 'Plymouth Rock
eggs, B0c per J5 egga 
?hbno. 12-191,
©, v Poet,
INSURANCE.
Now IB the time to Ioi>k out for 
your Insurance, both Fire and Tor- 
mdo. I  represent The Natural 
Fire Insurance Company, The New 
Underwriters, The.Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur­
ance Company. - Combined assets 
558,000.000.00, ‘ "
AfTJHlBlV J aokson;
- FOR RENT—Part of house on CM1- 
Icotoe street. Inquire of Mrs. Lestev 
teed, on fhe east side of house- or of 
Frank Bird.
DRAWING PENCILS 
all grades at 
W ISTERM AN’S.
Somebody
M ay rnaKe or sell & 
better C O R N  PLAN ­
T E R  than the BlacK 
HawH or som etim e.
j}.i ■ . . .
T h ey  haven^t yet.
W e don ’t believe they 
ever w ill.
Buy one From
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
J
C A R  ON TR A C K
BU ND RELIEF NOTICE.
.Blank applications for blind re­
ef ynder the late law, may how be 
obtained oh application at the office 
of the County Commissioners in the 
Court House a t  Xenia, Ohio.
Poraona claiming relief, shall file 
with the board, a  duly verified 
statement of facts, bringing them 
within the provisions of the -law, 
and whioh shall' be supported by 
the evidence of a t  least two re­
putable residents of the county, 
•ns of whom shall be a  registered 
Physician,
Bpard of Commissioners of Gfreene 
County, Ohio, by Geo, W . Kendall, 
Clerk,
“ Sketches of the Covenanters’1 
promises to become a c lass ic ,. Keep 
reeding “Sketches of the Coven­
anters” says U r, Ritchie. Tha re­
mainder of successful edition .at 
half price 60c. Orc^sr promptly at 
Herald Office, A. M. George.
Mrs. Lucy Edwards and son, 
ElriB, of Carmi, III,, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. L illie  McKinney 
They had not seen each other for 
19 years.
W« Recotnmsiwl
CAMPBELL'S 
Varnish Stain
Eor Finishing Floors, Eorniture 
and all Iaterior Woodvror&
Stefa««dnttUmy^ ik mm imep el A* tateii. 
A l l o t f a i . Y w <»s »pp ly itjrcw « Ji.
CupmtilvMMfaOh » B«*ten, M«as.
. .  mt swATTtR mm
F]y fort* hr dSf«eli«
FOR*AUtBY
*•. * •> .
- .“Oil *
G* M . C R O U ftg
Car of fortltlzor just received 
Carl supply your requirements In 
this lino for potatoes, corn or 
oatt.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
LOCUST POSTS
N6w 1b the time to build fence. 
A car load of locust fence poBts 
ready for you. Prices right'.
C. N. Stuckey A Son.
F o b S ax.b :—K ubbertire buggy in 
fair condition, storm front goes 
with it. Inquire at this office.
(Stumps removed and boulders 
biaRted by Lewis Shaver, Home 
Phi a 286. South Charleston, O.
H  e v  w ,
Special L ow  Pride i f  TaKen 
From  Car in 2 1-2 Bushel 
Bags. - i
Rose, Triumphs 
and Eating Stock.
For p rice  p h o n e  80. C ed a rv ille , O hio
Bird’s Mammoth Store
MWA,
f
it
The Greatest Productiofi Ever by Local Talent.
The College M instrel”
OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, April 7,
Special Scenery Valued at $250.00 Procured 
for this Performance
A Genuine Black Face Minstrel with Special Costumes
and Stage Settings.
*■ -4
Local Hits, Good Jokes,Catchy Songs
* •
Nothing so Elaborate has Ever Been Attempted Previous to
this Performance.
Gome laugh, sing if you wish, and make this 
remembered jolly evening.
long
PRICE 3 5 c
Plat Opens at 2 p. m., Saturday at Johnson’s.
im
III mill BrtHiii m «**■ tAArn
fhft Cedarviile Hamid ',xi lura* i& icHnpartaon w lu merchant* ■ , t,f Hi*- cihtr ioa;.:; .  in. tiro i  Jinny,
$M,nm i V r  Y # ftr .
K A R LH  BU LL
*^e*!9iwrr
Filtered at the Post-tifflee, l 's J * r -  , ,n*  *
Ncfolror 31, lh*r, * *  second:
KMrwp'BigtMMitaai^ 'iiiiw'^ i^a ii.|l')iijiMii|i'ii'*mi"W'jiiiF!"i"1",
iThere is no way of people evading 
:th*s matter. 1 'uiv#* w i>  utro make*
----- retiun feorrrow ere near wn»t His
i t h k in\oU i-u, 4’.;o m:: r oflklal* will 
E ditor take a Hams, Wo urea at larger tax 
• ,' dupLiatr. • It spi akb muth iu aPrae-
FREDAY* A P R IL  3, 1 « 4 ,
rxr
Only, one person in every eighteen 
[ in t ’ineinnaU has ever paid1 taxe* on 
' personal property. For year* it  •'has 
i been -charged that the Republican or- 
! ganisation was strengthened; in allow* 
i in^ persona to escape the assessor. 
And yet we hear that the new tax law
Obedience Woman’* tel* Let,
In Japan man is the master and 
woman, if not ■ ;■ f lrve; All* inferior 
moiety. There i . -,r.; Id precept n»u*h 
quoted in the I'Tfi of the mikado, 
“Woman must obey her father, when 
she is a child; her husband when she ‘ 
is married; her ion when she ia a 
widow;” and although the time has 
gone when the Japanese male de­
clared “woman has no soul" she la 
a long way from her emancipation.
if  t i l l
Making the 
| LittleFarm Pan I
i Bb c . c . B o w .s t m p
mwwamtaiiiMeM
$160 Rewardi $160.
^ 2 ’^ n i V w  *a  injustice -to  those Who in the A, -11 p. Ad husutch., pla, ea wiU< lose, !)ngf ]mv(% tu.f j.c<?n ^niled upon hy the1 past have net 
; assessor.at neon that day as well as the schools in order that every one may look alt­
er the rubbish. These movements a re ; No Doubt About That,
S f  to  **2w°°io1 “i  wouldn't ray she is pretty,” said
tho time to head off the summer fly 1 tI,e Simple Mug, as the light-haired 
by clearing up such breeding places, 1 woman of doubtful age handed her
The Imrea-e on personal property 
in dm township he Kited by our asses- j 
scr, Warren'Arthur, s» -a. very credit.
[ money -to the conductor, “but she is 
| passing fare.” ; *
Cause gnu Effect*
“It is very curious to me,” said 
ahja showing and everyone has found slithers, “what a musical voice Mrs.
out that there is- very little differenlee 
in listing-property other than each one 
has assumed* more individual* respon­
sibility -to make a more complete re­
turn- With the .increase in the tjwn- 
*>: ip it ia now -up'to the property1 own­
er in the corporation, to  do as well. It 
fcnu been pointed- out for several years 
that -the merchants here did not anako
JBrlghteyee has, and yet whenever 
she speaks in French it is hard .and 
rasping—almost metallic.” “Oh, that’s 
only natural/ said Bingo “You see, 
Mrs. Brlghteyes learned French by 
phonograph, and she has mistaken the 
Imperfections of the records for '<*«• 
cent/’—Judge.
The readers of this paper will be please* 
to learn that there is at least on* dreaded' 
disease that Beiettoe has been able to euraln 
all Its stages end that is Catarrh, H*ff'» 
Catarrh Cure ia the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarih 
bring;* constitutional disease, requires a 
oornffiTtutvonaJ treatment* Ball's Catarrh 
Cbre ia taken internally, adtingvTlrectly ofe 
on the blood and mucous eurraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
diaaake, and giving tho patient strength by 
building up tl 1 constitution and wsiiMing 
natnueind dng ita work, TJi? proprietors 
hare so rnntH faith in its curative powers, 
hai they dfl'er o'ne Hundred IhSlfare for any 
casv that It falls to curs. Send ftfr K»t o 
tsa^ tetrtsIMy. ^
Addrae. F. J. CHFNEY k Oo, Toleda 0. 
SoM by Drtigglat, 7Bc. •
ll's Family Fills a^ e tbu best.
A,
is
Good paint guarantees your house against 
decay, just as good insurance guarantees 
you against loss by fire, “ A ny old”  paint 
is no more safe than “ any old”  insurance# 
.You want sound insurance and
H anna’ s G re en  Seal P ain t
If you know, about paint, look at the 
formula on every can of Green Seal. It 
is the perfect formula for a smooth, 
elastic, durable paint.
FOR. SALE BY
K ER R  & HASTINGS BROS*
■' WU.M M>l^gWBaiWII»,i.lJIU,.4
■ —
Everything for the Table
O u r  P r i c e s
Schm idt’s ' Old H ickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for.....76o
Schm idt’s  Oceah L igh t
Flour, 25 lb, sack for....70.
Country Cured Bacon..,.I8c 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb-.; 3 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,’
lb  J...................      18
California and Picnic
Hams, per lb...........    .10
African Ja v a  Coffee, per
lb.-............   ,...22
Bio and Ja v a  Blend per
ib ........................................ ,2 i
B io  Coffee per lb................
Jk P V R T ,T O O D \
imo ke os Water toudies \ 
\SEKLSMPT OYSTEPa V \No CbemicatP ro«wa\V.ve \ 
\uied. - 
ARalurtd
\b QaatViV GdkIUWVH!.P;
'/SEA
‘ s
S to n e ’s C ak es
* V • ‘
Received Fresh D aily
T h e O yster  
w ith  the. ,
Genuine S ea  T a s te
- j c
In Bulk and Cans  
Received
Fresh E v e ry  D a y
Save your cash register receipts sc» 
cured here and get either a Clock or a beauti-, 
ful Mirror.
FREE,
H . E .  S c h m i d t  6  C o .,
W holesale and R etail Grocers 
30 South D etroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
The Great Sale of
9
Hutchison 6  Gibney
X enia , Ohio
t  ^  « - *
Did Not TaKe all the Bargains
* a ..
CQats Furs Suits 
, Skirts W aists
at the low est prices.
Sheeting Pillow Cases 
Napkins A prons
at reduced prices
Table Linen«
Pictures
R i n g s Mattings Linoleums
In Fine Supply. All new*
fumim
8 i  h  o  
?j-eJed on 
the small 
dairy farm wore 
than anywhere 
else, it  does away 
with the need of 
a large pasture 
and insures a full milk supply during 
summer droughts.
Fodder preserved iu a concrete silo 
Is safe from flrb and waste anil retains 
tho maximum food value. The cost 
of building a silo with a capacity of 
100 tons need not exceed $300. ft va­
ries according to the supply of labor. 
Concrete costs little more than wood 
and is so much better In every way 
that it Is confidently recommended. 
No fodder Is relished so much by stock 
as silage. Its Influence Is beneficial 
to the animal system, Is invigorating 
and prevents cripples and impaction. 
Succulent silage makes for good health 
and heavy milk flow,, It Is equally 
good for poultry and hogs.
Cora is the most suitable of all crops 
for silnge. It should be harvested 
when the bottom leaves are drying off 
and. the grain Is doughy and glazing. 
Without hurrying the work of filling 
the silo, the best method Is to ensile 
the crop as soon as It is harvested, 
cutting the stalks and cobs Into small 
bits. The grain Is more or less mac 
crated in the cutter.
TJie fodder thus treated Is carried b} 
means of an elevator or blower, whlcb
Ifflimmom
SlM fSO M
Less®
(By E, 0 . SBbl.BHS, Director of Evening j 
Department, The Bloody Bible Institute, i 
Chicago.) • i
in FSS5SK
LESSON FOR APRIL 5
CHRIST'S TABLE TALK,
BESSON1 TEXT—Duke 14:7-21.
-  GOLDEN TEXT—“ Everyone that exalt- 
eth himself shall bo humbled; and ho that 
humbled) himself shall be exalted.”  Duke 
Mill,
should deliver the material as near the 
center of the silo as possible. This
may be done by the aid of a bag cUute 
attached to the nioutlfaf the felevutoi 
or the blower.
The'labor of distributing the fodder 
Is thus minimized, nud an even supply 
of die material will be distributed all 
over the silo. If the fodder be al­
lowed to fall direct from the month 
of the conveyor the heaviest pavts 
will fall on one side and the lighter 
parts on the other. The silage will 
not settle evenly, and loss will even­
tuate. To assist In close packing it 
is absolutely essential to trample the 
product all over the silo,. Trampling 
the sides or around the edges Is not 
sufficient, for with the shrinking of 
the center the outer edges creep to­
ward it and away from the walls, 
thus allowing access of air and con­
sequent loss. The center- should al- 
w-ays be kept li little higher than the 
outer edges, , The rate of tilling should 
be six to eight feet per day. Quicker 
filling than this may result In ■gen­
erating too much beat, In which cqse 
the silage Is .liable to decompose. -
After the silo has been filled the 
fodder should lie covered with a light 
framework or coarse sheet- and weight­
ed down. This is done to keep out 
air, and after the silo bus been opened 
for use hi the spring or summer It is 
best to replace thkr top covering after 
each day’s supply 18 token out Avoid, 
as far ns practicable! sinking holes In 
the silage. In fact, keep as' little of 
the silage exposed to the air as jlossl- 
ble.
The dally ration of silage for a dab’}' 
cow is from thirty to forty pound* 
when .fed with other fodders;, w’hen 
there 13 some grass nvnilable thirty 
pounds per day Is ample. Sheep will 
cat as much as three pounds n day. 
It Is advisable to give horses small 
quantities only of silage; otherwise 
there may be trouble from stomach 
derangements. Limit the amount fed 
to a few- pounds per day. Pigs and 
poultry will eat small quantities.
Silage may be made of all plants thnt 
animals are permitted to eat in the 
green state, and such fodder preserved 
by this means loses but little of its 
feeding properties in tbo process. In 
one wny there Is a slight improvement', 
Thnt is. the tougher- fiber of siloed 
fo’dder is softened and made thereby 
more digestible and acceptable to ani­
mals.
However, there is-great risk In put- 
Ing vegetables In a silo If a dairy is 
kept The milk is apt to be tainted. 
Oats. rye. millet and alfalfa work well 
In connection with corn, hot the latter 
Is the main stnpie and may be used 
by itself.
* <&
$  EIGHT HOUR DAY ON FARMS.
A writer In Farm and Fireside 
says that the eight hour ‘day 
with farmers consists of eight 
hours for work and eight hours 
for chores.
GROWN IN LEGAL SOIL
A deaf mute Is not incapable of en 
tering into contracts if shown to havr 
sufficient inpntal capacity.—Alex ver 
sus Mntzke, .Mich. 115 N. W. Rep. 231.
Generally every partner is under ob­
ligation to exorcise due diligence and 
reasonable skill ami devote his serv 
Ices to the promotion of the common 
benefit of the firm .without Compensa­
tion by way of wages or salary Unless 
otherwise agreed upon.
The United States patent law re­
quires a jierson applying for a patent 
to make oath tlmt be does verily bo* 
Jleve himself'to be the original and 
first inventor or discoverer of the art. 
machine, manufacture, composition or 
improvement for which he solicits a 
patent niul thnt he does not know and 
does not believe that the same was 
ever before known nr used.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
4e tmmtdUUfy rtlftw and btilmtUty cert rtf’
DR. HEBRAS UNGOlo
Ifae wKwl WHHJertto aekmfiftc-dtoeoyrrf,Of 
modern UmCsfor (hftiievorestww* r.fltemog
PUeft, Bc»ms, Tetter, Rlteuift, Rlnp...-  * ------- ------- tU*iWorm, Berber’s Itch, etc. 'Hit > highly wen 
rated Dntiseptie Halve kills tho ro 
mo»M the (rouble end hcftlft tlio irritetlon 
perlbSfteftUy, Alw.lute ymtisfsctlon ghftt
or mulled, Trial 
Hug.
THE G. C, BITTMER 60., Toledo, Ofihr.
This lesson is connected directly 
wltb that of two weeks ago, the 
events occurring in the house of the 
“chief Pharisee/' 14:1.^
I, An Honorable Promotion, vv. 7*11#
—The spirit of humility here empha, 
sized by J gsub is not that of com­
mending the man who piously, oBten* 
tatiously, takes the low seat, and then 
is angry if he is not promoted; the 
man who says "no” and Is angry if ho 
J.n taken at Ills word. These words 
are not only to be applied literally but 
have- a wide scope and embrace ail 
the followers of Christ in every walk 
of life. The sincere evidence of this 
spirit Is proof of the nearness of the 
disciple to the life of his Lord; see 
Phil, 2;3, .6, 7 and Matt. }8:4. Men 
scramble for ’ position and power to 
be obtained at the hands of other 
men. Jesus, the keen observe'?, saw 
men striving in this house, and criti­
cizes such conduct, “Lest haply/’ 
twice repeated, gives us the clew to 
this section. Guests are not to seek 
the higher seats, "lest haply” mo’ c 
worthy ones should appear who ougnt 
to occupy them. .)
- Real Hospitality.
II. A Holy Recompense, w . 12-14. 
—The man who makes a feast Invites 
those who can return his favor or else 
thereby pays his obligations to so­
ciety. Not' so the members of the 
kingdom (Matt, 0:1-6, 16-18). “Re­
compense” is here the key. Those 
who are needy cannot’ make any ma­
terial recompense and the one who 
gives the feast does not need any 
other recompense than that of the 
gratitude of those served and the ap­
proval, “well done,” from the king. 
This- does not forbid the interchange 
of hospitality and courtesies but does 
warn us lest in our elaborate feasts 
we overlook the poor, but worthy 
ones,. In the-kingdom, hospitality con­
sists of a  desire to give rather than 
to get.
Ill- A, Heavenly Invitation, vv. 15- 
24.—-One of the guests seems to have 
been impressed with the words of 
Jesus and exclaimed, “Blessed is he 
th at shall eat bread in the kingdom of 
God/' He seemed to realize that the 
conduct Jesus was speaking of was­
te be found only there. In answer our 
Lord gave us this parable of the great 
supper,.Jn'which he .describes an at­
mosphere like that created by his hosti 
and the guests there present. By this 
parable he “Vepli<rs“”tp this man, con­
trasting the admixing of an ideal and 
being willing to be governed "by that 
Ideal, (a) Those Who refused. This 
was a  “great supper,” a  time of great 
Joy and many were Invited, see Gai. 
4:4, 5; Matt 8:2; Mark 1:14,15. All 
men bad to do was to “come,” Isa. 
55:1; Matt 11:28; John 7:37; Rev. 
22:17. *5here were three who made, 
excuses, yet all three refused the in­
vitation. The first (v. 18) w. s the 
man whose property stood in his way 
(II Tim. 4:10; I Tim. 6:9). The sec­
ond allowed a dumb ox, that might 
have-received attention later, to take 
precedence over the glad feast Do­
mestic demands and godless home ties 
are used frequently by the evil one to 
keep men out of the kingdom. The 
third excuse (v. 20).was still less jus­
tifiable, for this man should have 
brought his wife with him. It was her 
place as much as his to. accept the 
invitation.- However, to spurn God's 
invitation does not mean that there 
shall be any lack of gueSts, see John. 
1:11 and Matt, 2l:3l. (2) Those who 
accepted this Invitation (vy. 21-24), 
Thus to be spurned made the master 
of the house “angry" (v. 21).
God's Method.
This is God’s method of filling 
empty churches. If we wear out con­
secrated shoe-leather during the week 
men will not forget us on the Sab­
bath, and guests will always be found 
for God’s table. "Compulsion” (v, 23) 
indicates Intense, earnest effort in 
bringing men to Christ (II Cor. 5:20; 
Col. 1:28; II Tim. 4:2). Men should 
be reluctant only through a sense of 
their unworthlneSB, which is in reality 
their greatest possible fitness.
Here again the question of host and 
guest Is thruBt upon us. In society 
;p, ask our friends and rich neighbors,
’ «t haply they bid us in turn, or re- 
- a;.* by making some other recom­
pense. Our hospitality is a quid pro 
quo business. Thus there is set be­
fore urn the blindnesi of human hearts 
in the excuses they make in answer 
to God's Invitation,
In tho matter of entering the king* 
dom of God It is the man who humbles 
himself that 1$ exalted within. Men 
must stoop to reach the heights, we 
undergo in order to overcome. In the 
matter of our behavior, guests must 
humble themselves to the needs of the 
lowest, if they are to be exaltfed to 
the highest In life. Our greatest duty' 
is to that cal! which comes from the 
highest authority. What a wonderful 
parable this Is, given In answer to ft 
pious remark about eating bread In 
the kingdom of God. Bo our feasts 
call forth wisdom or sensual pleasure, 
only?
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Ever Been Disappointed?
H a ve  3rou ever counted on using interest' m oney th a t  
w as ilue— or th a t f iv e  hundred do llars y o u  loaned  
yo u r neighbor-— only  to f in d  th a t he co u ld n ’t  p a y  
w hen you needed it?,
Perhaps you had to  go and borrow  yo u rse lf—  
. and  th a t w asn ’t  pleasant— or p ro fitab le .
Y ou  w ill f in d  i t  m uch better to loan yo u r m oney  
to  its. A n y  am ount Can be deposited a t an y  tim e  
and  w i l l . begin, bearing in te res t a t once, and* w hen  
th e  in terest is d u e .,it  w il l  he p a id  p rom ptly .
I ts  S ecu rity  is assured, i t  w il l  bear 5%  D iv id en d s  
and you can get yo u r m oney w hen yo u  need it .  ’
W h y *  take  risks when. S a fe ty  is so convenient ?
u W0 %  Safely— 5 %  Dividends"
Gem City
Building & loan Ass’n.
RESOURCES 4 MU '.IONS.
6  N .  M n l n —- D a y t o n
. b
■ i , i
W a tc h  this space next 
w eek Jacob K any, the 
M erchant Tailor, is go= 
ing  to have som ething to  
.say.
McClellan Meat Market
The place to buy your first class 
smoked and fresh meats. Every 
customer must be pleased.
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT 
ATTENTION
Ranse McClellan
S . Main St.. CedarvlllOt Ohio
l ^ P  M f f e t e n i  P u x z t e a
Akcnunute-Edaeatfcnal
tiN tS H T A im M T  f o n  A  YEAR
Twmry«mv® cm rs
■ffltmti Stoetwa tst Mm o  Gvstct
•P itt$ fa w g a l S in k s
P* f t  Box 1040 PMtlttrglt, Pa.
T h e  B o o k t t i a l t e r
« r  P I L E S '
. . . R e s t a u r a f i t . . .
IN  T H E  B O O K W A L T fiR  H O T E L  
H IG H  S T R E E T
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UR STAIRS 
_____ALSO REST ROOM. _ .
t s to w  »B  t2»Stsrtr&.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Optn Day and NIj[hL
T h e  B est o f Good Deed in  the C u l-  
m A ry Dnpgttenont,
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Many a  m an-is burdened with house rout, when had lie 
waved hi# money ho might now own hi# onwn home. Place yo«r 
spare savings with us, allow them >o draw’ interest, then buy 
your own home, W e'll help you do it  and he glad to do so. 
Call and see us.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association. • . ■ ■ t.
Incorporated for..........• •■•—$200,000,00
Subscribed Stock.............$126,425,00
I  BOARD OF D IRECTO RS
■  W . J .  Tarbox, President. J .  W . Dixon, Vice-President
I  Andrew Jackson, Secretary *
■  W . H. Barber * W , A. Spencer-
I  C. M- Crouse B . E . McFarland
I  W. M. Cottrell - * J ,  E , Mitchell
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Wposter Summer School
WOOSTER, OHIO
A tten d an ce  L is t  S u m m er 1 4 3 0 .  - The coming term 
promises to he the best in the hnftory or the school. Three 
hundred recitations dally in all lines ior teachers, secondary, 
college and graduate students-' Music, oratory, domestic 
science, manual training, physical training and coaching 
courses, commercial work, supervisors’ *courses in music, 
public school drawing and agriculture. Kemayknble lecture 
courses, fifteen great numbers. Inspirational chapel addresses- 
each day. Faculty of nearly oue hundred,
AH Work Fully Accredited by the State o» the same 
basis as the state normals. New legislation will require every 
grade and elementry teacher in the state to have at least six 
weeks normal training after January 1, 1915. Wooster meets 
every requirement, arid more.
High School Teachers must have Training also. Woos­
ter Will give just what Is needed. The expenses are very 
moderate’, the facilities nnsui passed.
Great Clearing House for Teachers, Wooster places'more. 
than $3,000 worth of positions every week in the year. Does 
thabfiorfc. o f a  school interest you?
Graduate School for M inisters beginning August 3, and 
giving two weeks of wonderful work under specialists. "2k.ll 
denominations, both ministers dnd laymen.
School of Missions beginning August 9, for ladies. A 
great and inspiring program.
Send for your catalog to-day, and mention this paper 
• J ,  H . D ic e a so x , Principal, Wooster Academy
and Summer School, Wooster, Ohio
d a ily  b e t w e e n  ;/;
. C l e v e l a n d
_  _  THE CHEAT CHI? “SEEAfflDBEE”
% ? s s s s s ^ ii^ ^
Dmly-CLEVELANDand BUFFALO~M.r ,.«oDr  L.
c™,«,to... M - r .  w - « s . " “ S S J S i S S i S f t S ^ r S S r i Swril.KkWtc. CioreUml «nd c *  n!L™? Wtho uifofL.d.omo illu.u.lri booUel tux.
i  b u f S T lo  t r a n s it  c o .  c i ~ , u n .  o .
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
C lo t h e s  ot all hinds D B Y
CLEAN ED at lt f _
HOME Clothing Co.
F ob Bunt:—Four rooms. .
Mrs. Jacob  Ijott,
Don’t forget your tickets for the 
Minstrel.
Mr. Oscar Satterfield has pur­
chased a  Ford and will booh be de­
livering mail by auto.
Prof Leroy Albm entertained the 
officers and teachers of the V . i • 
Sabbath School last Tuesday even­
ing a t the cbdreh. A two course 
luncheon was served.
P lat opens on Saturday, April 4* 
*fc 2 p. m, a t Johnson’s for the-
Mtustrel,
Get your reserved seats a t John-, 
son’s, Saturday, April 4.
A meeting of the Cedarville branch 
of the G. C. I .  A. will be held Sat­
urday in the mayor’s office at l.*30. 
Mr. Ja y  of Wooster Experimental 
station will make an address, All 
are invited.
Mrs. Joseph JU. Turnbull dfed 
Wednesday morning a t the Grant 
hospital in Columbus where she 
had gone for an operation, this being 
impossible owihg to her weakened 
condition. The deceased was Ci 
years old and was the daughter of 
Margaret and Robert Dean. She 
was twice married, her first hus­
band being Isaac Lackey and the 
present, Joseph L . Turnbull. She 
is survived by her husband and one 
: son, Clarence Dean. The futioral 
; was hold Friday from the dJ, P. 
church, Jamestown, where she had 
been a faithful member.
The local bits will be great, Special 
scenery, costumes and stage settings 
in this Minstrel.
Ruth, the little daughter of J .  A.|
Burns was kicked *  *  * 0 * . * !  
horse last Monday when pass ng- 
the animal In the h a rn .A p h y sH ^ * |
w as called and dressed her troaftna.,
There were no broken bones but 
the injuries were very painful.
■ ...U-,
A  meeting of the Cedarville Board 
o f Education wa* held Tuesday at 
whice time a w itJo tio n
for commencement °a May i*- 
Teachers will also be elected on 
April W. Another resolution was 
passed making the district indepen­
dent under the n e w  «c.hoonaw ,  1 y 
doing this the district will roma 
as it is and will receive state aid 
financially* |
SALT! SALT1
Ju st received a car load of the 
finest barrel salt that ever came to 
town. L et us supply your wan ts.
0 . N«Stuckey & Son.
ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
Notice is hereby given th at the 
Board of Education of Cedarville 
School D istrict will meet Friday 
evening. April 17, for the election 
of teachers for the coming year. 
All applicants should file their 
papers with tlni clerk,
J ,  W. Johnson, Clerk,
Cedarville School District.
j seats, so he a t Johnson’s promptly 
at 2 p. m.s Saturday, ApaiHth,
B u t Tunic;’ has iranctaixd a now 
I K?o Isiuvng car.
I IN UFbN FA I Hi> Ut> Lir b
. Wood# Contain Many Hemes of Much 
| Interest, Where Live the Little 
! Wild Folk.
n r* * * . * 'hruH. .
her (brother, Rev. j .  Alvin Oir, in 
i- itl. burg, for several weeks, has re­
turned fl;cnie.
‘Mr- John Sh’ewhrld^o and can, Ce- 
cl], were in -Cincinnati -la* it Thursday 
wwere -the latter passed the examina­
tion as a telegraph operator for Cio 
Pennsylvania
The many friends here of Rev, if. P. 
Jackson, of Stronghurst, 111., will bo 
pleased' to learn that he has decided 
to locate here, having given up'bis 
charge 4n that place. Rev. Jack-on 
is a native of this coiuniunity and at 
various times- has •contributed to The 
Herald. Both Rev, and Mrs. Jackson 
will be welcomed to the’ community. 
They have rented the Royce property 
on South' Main street, owned- by ’.Mr, 
Andrew Jackson,
• A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Tindall (Sabbath, which accounts 
for the unusual smile Louis has been 
displaying .this week.
Word’ has been received here that 
Mr. Made . Shack, of Middletown, 
known to many here, suffered a  stroke 
ot paralysis last week and has- been 
In a very serious -condition.
-Roger Stormont, the young eon ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M- Stormont, Tell from 
a window in. the first story of the 
school house Monday, sustaining some, 
.bruises -that did not. prove s&rlous.
M-r, O, G. Hanna reports that by a 
recent decision, of the Supreme court 
tlie -controversy over a  fine fence -that 
has attracted- public attention the past 
year lias been settled in his favor.
Mr. Frank Bull, of the Indianapolis 
•Star, earn© in Saturday evening, anc! 
remained over Sabbath as the guest 
of Iris another, Mrs-. L. G. Bull.
• Mr. 'Frank Reid and wife, of Mem­
phis, and Mr. and Mrs-*.Sam Murdock, 
of Salid-a, Col., arc here owing to the 
Illness of Mrs, Mary Murdock. Mis* 
Anna Belle came some time ago to be 
with her mother.
Mvs.,G. H. Greswell- entertained- the 
Misfpnh Bible class of the It. P. church 
Tuesday afternoon.
"Mits Jcts-ie Small, of Xenia, spent 
Sabbath -with flier sister, Mr.*-. W. H. 
Il-iff,'who'has ,been 111 for several 
weeks. .
Rev. J. -S. 15, McMicbael has -been 
suffering with a severe cold and 
threatened with congestion of _ the 
lungs, fl)ut he Is much improved. "
The biggest production aver at­
tempted by local talent, “Tim 
M instrel' ■ on Apri} 7fb.
Arthur K, Collins, I>renv'.ncnt farm­
er in this county, died- Sabbath night; 
at his -home bn -the Fairfield pike, near 
Xenia, of pneumonia. The funeral was 
-held Wednesday from the Second U. P. 
chinch. A wife and two children sur­
vive, - . •
Mr, Frank Barbisoh made a trip 
to Danville, III, last Week, returning 
Friday. He reports great prospects 
for wheat through Indiana and that 
oats were being sowed. In Illinois,
>Vd were blessed with a fine rain 
the first of the week that has given 
everything a spring-like appearance 
and- started the grass. The wheat is 
said to be in excellent condition. 
Spring plowing will be somewhat de­
layed.
A family horse owned by Mr, G. W. 
Harnnmn and driven by his daughter, 
Miss Edith, scared at an automobile 
Wednesday morning and started kick 
Ing. Mr. John Steel captured the ani- 
inai and probably save'. Miss Ham- 
man and Donna Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. David Johnson from, injury. They 
were in. a closed buggy and the horse 
soon demolished the front of it. Mins 
Hamman. was cut about the face by 
glass but otherwise neither were hurt.
George (Peggy) Lawson, aged 59* 
formerly a resident of Gils place, died 
at til© county home and was buried 
from <tho A. M. 13. church Tuesday 
afternoon.
Death called Mrs. Elizabeth Ran- s 
dull, widow of the late Milo Randall, 
Thursday morning nt the home of 
her son, 1 rof. K . E . Randall, 
Spring Valley. The deceased had 
been ill for several months and Just 
recently went to live with her son 
where she was tenderly cared for. 
Mrs. Randall was born in this vicj* 
nity and was 67 years of age. Blie j 
was bereaved of her husband by ; 
his deatli nine years ago. For j 
many years she has been a member \ 
of the M. E. Church whore she was a 
devoted Christian adherent. Prof. 
Randall is the only surviving mem­
ber of the family. A brother, Ed. 
Tomisoli, of Springfield, survives, 
The funeral will bo held Saturday 
afternoon from the late homo at 
two o’clock.
r*A0*.MA*K# ami eawrtoiU obtained or So 
I fee, 8n>rt model, eu.'trlx a or l lndca and brief 
d< wilpllon, for FREI MARCH and roxott oh 
eatentability, cjmr.r’nro.‘ PcndSCintMaiotj for N EW  B O O K L E T .I foil of patent lofiowntloii, itwm l.upioo to
before applying
0. SWIFT &  CO.
_ PATENT LAWYERS, ^
1303 Seventh St.. Washington, D. 0.
No matter bow hard your bead acne#* 
fir, Milm1 Aatl-P#ht Pill# Will help ym .
Sometimes when tho eternal etrug- 
gle between'tlio two human impulses 
to go, to etny, leaves tho former tri­
umphant, I fling forth, impatient of tho 
limitations of my own threshold, a 
writer in Scribner’s says. Though tho 
little white, house with tho drooping 
Tocf looks tho embodimest of homo 
and of sheltering peace, for tho time 
I will none of it, being breathless for 
knowledge of how life has fared with 
others.
Lingering along the open road, I 
read much of tho experience of my 
neighbors, human and other, written 
on their doorways. The bank swab 
lows with their fascinating thresholds 
in the sand cliff near by; the orioles, 
with their safe, high thresholds of s '’li­
en thread j the squirrel whoso doorway 
is a hole in a decayed chestnut; the 
woodchuck, into whose house I  almost 
stepped, uninvited, are of undying in­
terest.
1. know an old frog' who lives down 
by a bend in the river, a philosopher, 
a friqndly- Diogenes, crooning and 
booming from his damp and charming 
residence, sheltered by reeds and lily 
pads. His-surprised and scolding pro­
test the other night when a canoe, glid­
ing too near,-violated tho sanctity of 
his watery threshold, roused sympathy 
of full understanding, in me, ’We are 
not so far as we think from the stages 
of unobtrusive life that go on in mead­
ow and wayside/ The wood near us 
is one great threshold, of innumerable 
homeB and. suggest a hundred points 
of contact with our own; through tho 
Silences bright, brave eyes watch the 
intruder. frpm beyond the guarded 
doorways, I  feel my prido in house 
building put to shame by these little 
houses, often stronghold uud larder 
in one, hidden with wise cunning and 
showing a tender and seeret wisdom 
phut from me.
X like to watch people, too, at their 
doorways; the white headed carpen­
ter, who sits on the front step of his 
little brown house by the aqueduct; 
the bent old woman at the edge of the 
wood who banks her tiny habitation 
with leaves when winter comes her 
way; the “spinsters and the knitters 
in the sun,” on their old-fashioned 
porches in the old-fashioned villages 
near by. From all the walks and ways 
of life what knowledge have these folk 
brought home; word, or look, or ges­
ture, may perhaps bring some frag­
ment ot their hard won wisdom to me 
as I  pass.
W R E N ’ S
Springfield, Ohio
The Logical Fashion Shop 
for Women.
Unlimited Selection of Styles and Prices
WOMEN’S  SU ITS
Dressy, serai-dressy and tailored 
models, "
The serai-eton, totJero and cutaway 
Coats . come in many smart effects. 
New ideas in draping are also shown. 
The Skirts come in one, two or three 
tier styles. Also puffed, ruffled and 
modifie d bustle effects. Price
$16.50  to $ 125
WOMEN’S  COATS
The new flare backs and the quaint 
ruffles are quite different fr<J>m any­
thing seen in former years. In  length 
they range mostly from the extreme­
ly short to knee length. Our -col­
lection includes Street Coats, After­
noon Coats and Evening Wraps.
$10.00 to $85.00
Oldest Drama- Extant, ,
A dispatch from Madison, Wis„ 
about two weeks ago informed read­
ers of the Times that the students in 
the State university were about to 
stage the hook of Jo b .1 Professor Kal­
ian of the university, who had the 
staging in hand, remarked that he 
had hot dramatized the work, “but 
simply restored.lt to the form in 
which It was originally written for the 
ancient Hebrews.” -
Then the reporter who sent the in­
formation out to the world added the 
remark, “This is different from the 
opinion of ntosVof“thjfblg men In lit­
erature today.”
The “big men in literature today” 
may differ from the university .man 
of MadiBon, but he has with him the 
biggest literary men of the past. 
Among these is Thomas Oarlyle, who 
holds the book of Job is the oldest 
specimen- Of drama, extant. I t  would 
bo impossible to tell where the hook 
originated, but it is far older than 
Moses, and the writer know not only 
human nature, but tho geographical 
features of the whole wprld as known 
in Moses’ time and a good deal later. 
—Los Angeles. Times,
Chinese or English?
Wo hear a good deal nowadays about t 
spelling reform, but Sir William Ram- * 
say believes it 1b a pity that we, did 
not from the beginnihg adopt the Chi­
nese language Instead Of our ownl 
* The Chinese did not- spell; they used 
symbols which conveyed ideas. The 
Chinese language had tho great ad­
vantage that lt could bo read much 
quicker than any spelled language. It 
wont straight from tho symbol to tho 
brain as an idea.
Although be would not support the 
adoption of .a new alphabet on the 
lines ot the Chinese system, ho felt 
that it was a pity that 3,000 or 4,000 
years ago our ancestors did not adopt 
tho Chinese system.
Outside of the scientists thero will- 
not he many to deplore tho choice of 
tho English language to that picto­
graphies affair tho unhappy Chinese 
scholars aro.^fllicted with.
Got Even With Deputy.
A deputy of the Italian parliament 
recently lost his shirt In a deeping 
compartment while on a railway jour­
ney. He wrote an indignant letter to 
the directors of tho line, in which 
he said: “It is shameful that tho rail­
way servants, for whom so much has 
been done by members of parliament, 
should dare to appropriate the belong­
ings of passengers.”' A few days after 
this protest he received a letter Bigned 
by 200 railway employes and enclos­
ing a postal order for $1.50, whieht the 
letter said, was the result of a small 
collection, and which tho railway men 
hoped would enable him to buy an­
other shirt,
Oxcrt In Perilous Trip.
An unusual fox story comes from 
Townpheiid, Vt„ to the effect that a 
yoke of oxen when let alone walked- 
down a • railroad track on a trestle 
bridge, After proceeding about 15 
feet the oxen turned about on tho 
narrow bridge an<£ made their way 
back without mishap*
Queerest of Trade*.
Mr. Chesterton once wrote a bOok 
called “Tho Club of Queer Trades.” 
One of tho queerest trades In real life 
is that of the elderly South London 
man who stands dally at a very con­
gested crossroad and assists children 
over ths thoroughfare. Some ic  years 
ago ho started thl# occupation out of 
sheer benovolonee, and lias been do­
ing lt ever aiucc. The small sums and 
the Christmas gifts ho receives from 
tho parents of tho children serve to 
eke out his pension.
W OMEN’S  GOWNS
Show many charming style whims for afternoon, 
street and theatre wear. Most exqusite imported 
models and reproductions from famous Parisian
Dressmakers. Daring color 
draperies and puffed ruffle effects are 
triv .es of Fashion new this year.
$25.00 to $75.00
contrasts, classic 
piquant
We pay your round trip fare to Springfield on all purchases
of $15.00 or over.
fti
Easter Millinery
fit  Popular Prices
Woman and Misses
Semi-Dress and Tailed ed Hats, unique creations amazing in their 
harmonious beauty and variety, every hat distinctively smart, por- ’ 
traying the. true spirit of fashion. v
Children and Ydung Misses
A large assortment of the most desirable .styles at moderate prices, 
including all the popular spring shades that, are a  striking feature of
this season.
37 Green St
OSTERLY
Xenia, Ohio
na
si
I
The Final Sale in this Store
f .
Begins Thursday, April 9th.
In le33 than three weeks we’re going back home to the Bushnell 
Building. After getting possession of the store April 1st we found 
much more to be done than we anticipated, which necessarily di~ 
layed our moving at least three weeks. This compelled us to open 
our tremendous Spring and Summer Stock in our present quarters.
Owing to the lack of space and inconvenience we hove decided to 
include all goods received in one final three weeks sale.
You seldom have an opportunity to buy such merchandise as this 
sale represents, right at the beginning of a new season. . . .
Included is everything in Dry Goods, Ready made Garments, Rugs, 
Curtains, and Draperies, which at present are the largest stocks in 
Central Ohio. ,
W e Pay Your Fare to Springfield and back 
Home figain on all purchases o f $15 or over.
j t _
v
IThe Fahien Tehan (cl
Present Location Fairbanks Building. After May 1st,
The Bushneil Buildi.iig.
Kodol
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CLIFTON
TO OHM.
« 0  TO vlO TL’Il 
K.vijU'dy in >’opu- Cijuivli 
HAUBATII, ABRIL IS.
Tfae (tiureli Witt 'be Worth? Some­
thin*  To You if You WHl r »  »• 
Cowo, Bring Your Family, Friends 
and Ndcbbow.
If wo * one 
wait io  rtnirrtu 
(there wouM. be 
no churcli, and 
. then--- ,, ■' *1** W vy
It is a  good thing to liavo such w 
day. The community would, be better 
off if all the people would go to 
church. It would improve them social­
ly, morally, physically and every other 
way. A man w’vo gets us Sunday 
momlnsg wh h. a. hradaohe, a rheuma­
tic pain, a  grouch or buebiesa trouble 
and goes to church and has tu good, 
aulot time listening to the music and 
the sermon—41 cures him, nine times 
out often,
There to a reason for i t  In (most 
cases it  to nemmsmefiS, v/McSh. to cured 
‘by -the very spirit of the occasion, 
which cuts out worry' and spite and 
st I’flsfa schemes. People don't get 
onto this great faot as much a s  they 
ought. Going to churtfc helps one m 
forget Ms trouble® by 'tJb&nildng about 
something else. Remember the horse­
man who Wed n rope tightly about ids 
balky horve’e  nbee. He was asked 
why he did It and said it Vitas to give 
the horse something else to think 
rA’ont and- no forget to balk. It. to a 
^rJontttd thing for any man' to get 
of ih« tut -of'his-everyday think* 
‘d tl'inh about something else. 
'S.-ng to church will (help him do it, 
■-0-(Iambus- State Journal.
■Jane Addams in her autobiography 
telle why she identified herself with 
the little church of her neighborhood, 
“What was I," she asks, with my 
dreams Of universal teotherbood, to 
Withhold my fellowship from one in­
stitution which, with all ll'ts 'faults-, has 
always upheld1 that brotherhood as Its 
ideal?"
Sonjeone expressed to (Ralph Waldo 
Bmerson surprise that he so faithfully 
attended the little church In Concord, 
Where it seemed that there must 
meeeseatuTy be so ‘little ibo minister to 
his great mfouL SHe replied that he 
valued the church (service -as an ex- 
, presgion of the ^community sense”
. and felt it worth while to attend that 
he might share iit that'common life 
of the neighborhood.
Oliver Wendell Holmes daid, “Glad­
stone’s  rule, even In his1 older years, 
Was that of a  ‘twicer,* as he -termed 
-it, at public (worship, Church-going, 
he said, is not a  matter of fancy for 
a (Christian; it  is his duty for the 
workfs hake. No public -spirited dir- 
ciple had a  moral right to be absent 
except for a good 'cause, h e often- as­
serted-, from (public worship.' I am a 
regular church-goer, I should go Tor 
various reasons if I  did! not love it, 
but I aim fortunate enough to find 
great pleasure in the-midst of devout 
multitudes, whether I can accept all 
thair creed® or not For I  find that* 
there to in_iihe corner of my heart a 
little ttdanlt -called Reverence, whlcih 
wants to  ibe watered about once a  
week,”
“Are you looking- about for a mebns 
or method by which you, can help Im­
prove the community in' which you 
live? There is  no other way by which 
a  man can make what to best in  him­
self such a wide and 'permanent in*
jawmee tor food la  his oosajaucity, 
than by throwing htesM-lf heartily wad 
vigorously into chuwh.wock. To bean 
oeraiNto aatot to better than aotWif. 
but -the beat potottoo to to be an 
‘ iudde totourer In tiie Wf» or the chtU'csb, 
, tttus jttoptnf to  davriop tha fiaeet 
tbaractw and tomtoer tho freateet 
JhleiHltoto -upon mankind. A man to 
s never more wife or wore happy, never 
S mare useful than when he hue aaeocl- 
a ted intnuteK with the corporate Mfe 
la the Spirit In which the church pro­
vide*. Come thou with. us and. we 
will do thee good. *  * * and' ffcou 
sbatt 'be to ua instead, of eye*." Num, 
lu:39, U,
“We, the undersigned physicians of 
’OedarvlHe (and Clifton, hereby endorse 
the suggestion of woric and' play *ix 
days In the .week and- rest on Sab­
bath. We recommend diversion or 
play of some kind between -work and 
stoop. The divtnsioa or play should 
include both relaxation, and. etretching. 
We recommend that Sabbath be set 
aside for refit Thto rest Is for -repair 
or to saahpilate or balance up (the 
shocks and ^trains received during the 
week.. (Mental and spiritual reet 
should accompany physical rest, and 
as spiritual rest comes front universal 
good-will and (brotherhood, we endorse 
the ‘Go-toJCburcb. fiahbath* campaign 
as leading’to this end.
J .  H. Harris, SM, D,
Dr. F. <2. Adaims;
33. C. Ogleebqe, M, D, 
Miron. L 3|»r#b.
J . O. Stewart
A team belonging to Andrew Bros, 
ran into Mr- H. A. Turnbull’S ‘buggy 
last Saturday and pa -a result a large 
number of eggs were scattered over 
the street In a scrambled condition.
■ -A family horse owned by Mr. Q-. -W. 
Hammian and driven by his daughter, 
Miss Hdlth, scared- at an automobile 
Wednesday morning and started -kick-
WANTED—WOOL! WOOL! , Ii
- ou have wool to sell it will pay you 
0 get in touch with ue. Phone or: 
vrite or-come and see ug. We will 
cake in wool at Yellow Springs, Xenia 
and Spring galley. The John De- 
Wine Oo., Yellow (Springs, Ohio.
iipWpMMWiM9KK- "Cirwrb: -htor ” C~ ~ -
MMM
V
Sto re
(Formerly C. tt. Crouse’s Stand)
We invite your, inspection of our 
stock ol meats, irults and vegetables 
whist} at all times will be up to the high­
est standard and priced at a fair margin.
O tfR  ATM IS  TO PLEASE
May we have your order?
W alter Cuitice
JPhone orders delivered. 
CEDJfRUILLEi . OHIO
Galloway & berry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0. 
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
to*
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
T h e  household goods of the late  
M rs. M . A . Cresw ell will be sold at the 
residence on X enia A ve.
Saturday, April 11,1914
Commencing at 1:30 o'clock.
Consisting of entire household: 1 
G a s Range, l G as Heater, both new; 
S ew in g Machine, new; 3 Bed Room  
Sets, 1 Parlor Set, Rugs, Carpets, 
Chairs, Tables, Side Board, Book  
Case, Porch Furniture, Clocks, Dishes, 
Bedding, 1 large W a rd  Robe, Pictures, 
aud other articles too numerous to  
mention.
The A rt of
and Furnishing
Fads and Fancies in wearing apparel come and go.
One can dress in this style today and that tomorrow— not so in
redecorating a room. Care and patience must be used for this more or less 
permanent work, and the fadish papers and grotesque designs and conglomeration 
of colors are soon tiresome and distasteful.
The dining-room is one of the most important rooms
in the home. It lends itself to a wider range of selections than any
other * •
*  *
T he illustration represents a dining-room in Blue, 
a color increasing in popularity, but it must be sunny and a well 
lighted room, for blue requires it* *T h c walls are done in oil and the mottled 
leather effect is obtained by a “ glazing”  operation covering both wall and 
design or motive, both being at first outlined on ground color. The glazing 
it transparent and makes a most beautiful and soft Colored surface. T h e work 
is not necessarily costly and can be done over, .plain surfaces. In rare in­
stances gold metal leaf is used „
- *  „
The woodwork or'upright finish-beam s painted, etc. 
- i s  the same as the furniture, which is a fumed oak. This dining­
room set is of the style known as “ William and Mary ”  T h e plate rack it 
built in with dther woodwork, and below the plate rail are wood strip* or
battens. Another popular effect below the plate rail is solid wood panels or 
Lincrusta, which represents wood evea_to the grain and is less expensive 
T he floors arc red oak, natural finish. The ceiling color it a warm gray with 
two pale blue fine lines close to the Beams, which accentates the panel. T h e . 
floor covering in plain blue velvet rug with a self-toned border, and plain net 
curtains at the windows with overdrapes to match in color of rug. The light­
ing fixtures are finished to match in “ brushed brass,”  at are also the trim­
mings on buffet
*
T h e Decorating in the room shown was done in our
Decorating Department. The Drapery and Curtains', the Rug and 
the Furniture, can alt be duplicated from otfr regular stock.
Service /us the ability to suggest the right things in 
the right place?, is apparent to those visiting our decorating depart­
ment. The range of wall papers and decorations is very great, from the 
medium grades to the fin.esf of imported and hand-made goods
Painting, D ecorating, Frescoing, W all Papers, W all Fabrics, E tc .— Fourth Floor
The Rike*Kumler
Second and Main Streets Dayton* Ohio
NOTICE.
R. B. Raney
sitoita 4il >Jr• T. Baker, Aucb 
Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
Tires 3 -to 4 Inches in width, 3000 
...  potimto.
_  ,,  -  ^ # M J  'rirf *  over 4 Inches lit width, 3800To Uaera of Public Road*. pound*.. '
ttf,SX'o fU Ohio ^rovIdtoJo^8 en f* * 1* { J " t,luding of vehfcle in each
1 ass
s a s w & * s * ,T ^ a “s  M i 10 ** -
weight io  be fixed by County (tom- By older of the County Commiaalon- 
mtosionera tor greater width of tire*, et» of Greene Comrty, Ohio.
The County <:omml#*lo«er* have '
H m ow iw  w m w  M .  .Illmu, u w h k , a  - T r f - r  .
C A S T O R  IA .. . .. ..... . . "Niu. .n*.
For Infknts and’ Children. I This month’s B utterick Patterns
his dnil YouHsire Al*gt Bought I are 10c  and 15c —none higher.
Bear* the
• Signature of
M K S S & S t e  t r y  o u r  jo b  p r in t in g
. 1 ■■"I"
